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HON. C. J. JJOHERTY, MlNTISTEJf OP JUSTICE,

Under the new governinent at Ottawa the position of Mlin-
ister of Justice and Attorney-G'enerai of Canada goes to the
Province of Quebec, in the person of Hon. C. J. Doherty, K.C.
The appoirtnir-nt has met with general acceptance, flot onlly in
his own province, but elsewhere.

The new minister %vas born in the city of Montrea] in the
year 1855. Hie graduated fromn St. IMary 's Coilege there; took
his iaw course at MeGili University, and received the gold medal
for his year. Ris exaininations shewed that lie had a legal
inind, and had weill grasped the prineiples of the law. Hie was
subsequently muade a D.C.L. by his alma mater, where later lie
occupied the chair of Civil Law. Dr. Doherty practised iaw in
his native eity, where lie held kt prominent position at the Bar,
and lie was also a mniber of the Council .of the Bar.

In addition to Dr. Doherty's legal training and hi% success-
fui career as an advocate, the fact that he was for fifteen years
a judge of the Superior Court of Quebec will be of the greatest
value in the position lie now oecupies, for in its many-sided
charaeter the office of %inister of Justice assumnes often a judi-
cial aspect.

Mr. Doherty's appointment will personally be acceptable to
the public, as he lias always been public spirited aud interested
in. other matters besides law. At one time he licld a commission
as captain in the 65th Regiment ana ;erved with that .ýorps dur-
ing the Northwest Rebellion of 1885. Hie lias a fine presence, is
posse8sed. of a well cultured mind and pleasing and attractive
maruners. fis selection by Mr. Bordèn as -Minister of Justice

ivlwe thinkr, be generally ceonsidored an excellent one.
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THE GRANVD JURY.

The grand jury is a very ancipnt institution, and, when it
rightly discharges its duties, plays a very important part iu the
administration of justice. It is selected f rom the mien of .9ub-
stance of the county, and presurnably from the enost intelli-
gent class of the community. Among its mnat important duties
is the prelimiinary investigation of criniinel cases for the pur-
pose of seeing whether or not a fair primâ facie case exists for
putting an aecused person upon his or ber trial.

A certain aniount of odiurn necessarily attaches to any one
from the bare Lect that hie bas to stand a trial for an iilleged
crinîinal offence, even though it should resuit in bis acquittai,
and thougli the Court should declare that he leaves the dock
"without a stain upon bis character." For on the mail hiniseif
who has passed through sueh an ordeal, if hie is of a sensitive
'nature, an indelible injury has been inflicted. This just and
mnrerciful barrier which the iaw so riglitly interposes against
hasty and univarranted accusations, it is needless to say, may be
used for the purpose of shielding the guilty. Il. is, therefore,
nrecessary that those who are called to the responsible pos&tion
of grand jurorn, should have a- highi sense of their duty, not
ony to the individual, but aloo to the public, and realize that
white it ia a soleran duty to shield the individual from the odium
of an unjust prosecution, it is equally their duty to, the public to
be careful that no one against whom a primâ facie case of gailt
is inade out, escapes trial by bis peers.

In order that justice may be duly administered it is desirable
that grand jurons should appreciate their limitations, and should
t~e ready to, avail theniselves of ail the help whic3h. is neeessary
for the proper discharge of their dutiles. It tannot be expee.ted
that mnen even of the calibre of the average grand juror, can be
skilful lawyers any more than it is to be expected that the aver-
age lawyer will be a skilful inerchant or fariner, or'mechanician;
and for grand jurers deliberately and ostentationsly te diairegard
the directions of the judge holding thc court to whieh they are
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Suu moned, and dispense with the assistance of the Crown
cunsel in the investigation of cases submitted for their consider-
ation, while it savours of conceit and belf-sufficiency on the part
of the jurora, at the sarne time also indicates the want of what is
called ''horse sense.''

Fortunately for the administration of justice iii Ontario
grand juries are rarely to he met with who are wanting either in
due respect for the flench, or of that ordinary common sense
which is necessa-..,y for the proper discliarge of their functions.

There are, however, exceptions ta every rifle, and at a recent
assize a grand jury signalized itself by dipensing with the
services of Crown counsel in the investigation of a case in which,
above ail Cthers, such assistanee was iraperatively aeeessary ini

order to enable t'nem to reach a riglit conclusion; and when the
Benech ventured ta rernonstrate it was met with wvhat inight be
aptly termed the respeetfixl insolence of the foremnan. In such
circumstances it is hardly ta be ivonde-ed at that the finding of
the jury resulted in what the court seemed ta have regarded as
a rai8cariage of justice, and having thus, s0 far as we can gather
froni what has appeared iii the public press, demonstra 'ir

unfitness for the proper discharge of their important dui.uî
the court promptly disxuissed then.

There may have been reasons for the action of the grand
jury which do not appear, and they niay have ixnagined some
desire ta eucroacli upen their undoubted rights; but the un-
seenily incident would have been avoided if the forenian had
8dopted the usual course oif requesting the Crown Counsel ta
wait upon thein for his advice upon any ruatter of a legal -char-
acter, with whichi ha ivould necessarily be more familiar than
they could be Instead of this they took the inatter into their
own handa and, according to the views of the judge, mnade a
mess of it. Upon the -whole, we do not see that the judge eould
have acted otherwise than lie did.
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THE DIVORCE HÂRVES9T.

We regret to sc that the annual crop of divorces granted in
Canada continues to increase. During the lust mession of the
Dominion Parliament twenty-two divorces were granted, flfteen
at the instances of wives, and seven at the instance of husbands.
In every case but one the cause alleged is aduitery; and the
reniaining case was for an utinameable offence. The applicants
for relief are enipowered to xnarry again, but no such permission
is granted to the "guilty party."

0f the total number of twenty-two applicationq, twelve camne
from Ontario, four froin Quebec, three from Manitoba, and two,
froni Alberta. Ontario, as usual, having the unenviable positiona
of heading the list. t

It is sometimcs assumed by "'the guilty party'' that, thoughI
not exprcss]y authorized to marry again, he or she înay never-
theless do so, and in some cases such a view has been carried r

into practical effect, but it yet remains to be determined whether t

a parliamexîtary divorce quoad the "guilty party" has any. p
greater legal effect than the old divorce a inensa et thoro, which g
was inerely a separation f roi bcd and board and did not carry ti

with it the right of remArriage. Those who contract such unions

therefore seein to run the risk of the marriage being accounted0
illegal, and their offspring, if any, illegitimate. rE

It would seeni proper that those retiponsible for the inainten- ti

ance of public mortality should consider whether a test caseM

should not be brought to determine the question whether or not f

such second marriages are lawful, in order that innocent persons it

may not be led into the false popition of thinking themeselves law- ol

fully married if they are really not. ra

There can be littie doubt that the primitive Chri8tiali Glitireh or,

regarded marriage lawfully contraeted, as indissoluable for any de

cause whatever during the lifetime of the parties. This seeins to of

he established by two recent Eng]ish publications, one hy the n

Rev. Dr. Wilkin, and the other by Bishop Gore, and according pe

to these writers the better opinion of Biblical critice seemns to be 11

that the variation between St. Matthew's gospel and those of St.S
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Mark and St. Luke, which is supposed by some to introduce an

exception to the indissoluble character of marriage in the event

of the commission of adultery by the wife, is really an interpol-

ation, in St. Matthew's gospel, made with the possible intention

of making its meaning clearer, but which really had the effect

of introducing an exception for which there was no authority in

any primitive document, and which creates a variance between

it and the other two gospels.

In this country, although, in the main, Christian principles

are the foundation of social order, it is necessary for Parliament

to take into account the fact that all citizens are not Christians,
and many who call themselves Christians are not willing to submit

themselves in all respects to what may in fact be the Church's

law; and again, many Christians are not agreed as to what the

Church's law or the Divine law really is regarding questions

relating to marriage and divorce, and therefore Parliament,
though desirous of supporting by temporal law in the main the

principles of the Christian religion where Christians are in

general accord, may, and does, in some cases find itself unable in

the circumstances to give its coercive support to all prohibitions

of the Christian Church, whether viewed as an aggregate of

many differing sects, or as being more or less authoritatively

represented by one or more of such sects. Thus, with regard to

the question of marriage and divorce, the law of the State in
many cases fails to impose any penalty either civil or criminal
for breach of what is probably the Church's law, or even, to put
it higher, the law of God, leaving the observance or non-
observance of that law to the conscience of each individual,
rather than compel its observance by the compulsion of temp-
oral law. To take a familiar instance, the marriage with a
deceased wife's sister was formerly forbidden both by the law
of the Church and by the law of the State, but Parliament has
now withdrawn its interdict, but that does not impose on any
person any duty or obligation to violate the Church's law, it
merely exonerates him from any temporal penalty if he does so.
So in the case of divorces granted by Parliament with power to
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remnarry. This in no wise coinpels any one to remarry during
the lifetime of the divorced spouse, but it frees him or her from
any temnoral penalty or inconvenience or disability for 8o doing.
Those who can only be restrained by temporal law, may avail
themselves of the license to violate the Chu rch 's law, and the
Church can only visit such offenders with spiritual censures
and penalties. It, of course, had6 no power to annui inarriages
which the State has deterxnined may be contracted without vio-
lation of temnporal law; but from 'bie ecclesiastical standpoint,
so far as such offeûders submit themselves to ecolesiastical juris-
diction, they inay be refused the privilege accorded to meinherm
in good standing. And in aid of the due observance of the
Chuirch 's law, for which a temporal sanction is lacking, there inay
at ail eveiits be a wecial sanction, which may prove more or less
effective.

Tf it makes no difference to a person 's social standing w'hethier
he or she is living in violation of the Glhurch's law, such offences
will inultiply, but if it is made mnanifest to ail that such offences
constitute a rccognized social blot, no niatter how mnuch thie
State may tolerate them, there is less likelihood that people who
have any regard for their reputation will perpetrate theim. fn
short, one of the best safeguards for the due observance of thie
Chureh 's law is the existence of a sound and healthy publie opin-

ýM ion which will not tolerate its violation. For it is to be renieni-
bered, that altliough a.il its precepts are not enforceahie by
temporal law, yet Christianity is part of the Iaw of England, o
as Blackstone long ago laid down, and it is aiso p)art ot the law f
of Ontario, as Harrison, C.J., affirmed in Pria gle v. Napanir, 43o

U..B 2rov;nces the like mey be said as regards ail the other a
Provncesof he Dminin.o

o
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TUMANITY AND THE LAW.71

The subject off negligence is eo prorninent in these days a.f
rapîd transit and reckless disregard off life, that any intelligent
discussion off the subject is always wecoine.

Our esteemed contexnporary, the Central Law Janirna, pub.
lishes an excellent article under the above titie, which will be
read with niuch interest. It is wvritten by Mr, Bruce, off Grand
Forks, N.D., who has just been appointed a justice off the
Supreine Court of that State. He writes as follows s-

Is human k.*ndlines a duty ini the eyes off the Iaw Y Are we
aur brother&' keepers? Are the ethies off Christianity a part off
the law off the ]and? Does social progress require the
legal sanction and protection off the altruistic and off the
huinane Y To what ext(' .t should the public policy off the courts
(for it is a judicial conception off a public policy which is behini
almost ail tort liability), rt-xognize and keep abreast off our
higher impulses and conceptions and express in the mandates
off tie Iaw the concepts off a Christian civilization?

These question.s have recently been presented in the three
cases off Union Pacifie Railway Co. v..Cappier, 66 Kan. 649, 69
L.R,A. 51ô; De pue v. Plateaii, et ai., 111 N.W. 1, (Minn.) ; and
Cincinnati and N.O. and TýP, R. Co. v. Marr's Adrninistratrix,
70 L.R.A. 291 (Ky.) ; and should be squarely met and settled.
The first off the cases arose in the State off Kansas. A trespasser
on a railway right off way was struck hy a inoving car, without
ffault on the part off the railroad coinpany, and was left by the side
off the traek in a mutiliated and bleeding condition, without any
attempt being muade to bind up lis wounds or to check the flow
off blood. Death ensued as the joint result off the injt ry and
off t}e exposu'-e, In reversing a judgment for the niother off
the deceased, the court, aniong other th'ings, said;

"These facts bring us to a consideration of flhc legal duty
off these eniployeca% toward the injured nian after his condition
became known. Counsel for the deffendant quote the language
found in l3each ou Contributory Negligence, as ffollows: 'Under
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certain cirounxstces, the railroad rnay owe a duty to a tics.-
passer after the injury. When a. trespasser ha-s been run dowzi,
it is the plain duty of the railway company to render whatever
service is possible to mitigate the severity of the injury. The
train that has ocmaioned the harin mnat be stopped, and the
injured person looked after, and, when it seems necessary, î'e-
moved. to a place of safety, and carefully nursed, until other
relièf can be brought to the disabled person.' The principal
authority cited in support of this doctrine is North-ern C. R. Go.
v. State. .. The case does nlot support what is so broadly
istated in Beach on Contributory Negligence. It is cited by
Judge Cooley, in his work on Torts, in a note to a'chapter de'-
votcd to the Negligence of Bailees, indicating that the learned
author understood the reasoning of the decision to apply wherc
the duty began after the railway emnployees had taken charge
of the injured person. After the trespasser on the track of a
railway companty has been injured in collision with a train,
and the servants of the çompany have assurned to talie charge
of him, the duty arises te, exercise such care in his trea-tment as
the circumstances will a.llow. We are unable, however, to ap-
prove the doctrine that when the acts of a trespasser himseif
resuit in his injury, where his own negligent conduet is atone
the o.ause, those in charge of the instrument whieh inflicted tlie
burt, being innocent of wrongdoing, are nevertheless blamiable
ini law, if they negleet to adîninistier te the sufferings of hlmi
whose wounds we might say were self-imposed. With the
humane aide of thc question courts are not concerncd. It is
-the omission or negligent discharge of legal duties only whi,-,l
corne within the sphere of 1-idicial cognizance. For withhold-
ing relief from the suffering, for failure to respond to the calls
of worthy charity, or for faltering in the bestownient of
brotherly love on the unfortunate, penalties are found net in
the laws of m.en, but in that higher law, the violation of which
is condemned by the voice of conscience, whose 8entence of
puni8hznel for the recreant act is- swift and surc. In the law
of contracta it la now well understood that a promise .oundeà

I.
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on a moral obligation will not be enforced by the courts. Biehtip
statpa that some of the older authorities recognize moral obliga,-
tion as valid, and says: 'Such a doctrine carried to its legitimate
results would resse the tribunals from the duty to administer
the iaw of 'the land, and put in the place of law the varying
ideas of morals which the changing ineumbents of the Beneh
mniglit froin time to time entertain.' . . . The moral law
would obligate an attenipt to rescue a person in a perilous posi-
tion, as a drowning child--but the law of the land does flot re-
quire it, no inatter liow littie personal risk it miglit involve,
provided that the person who declines to act is flot responsible
for the peril."

The second case, that of De pte v, 1F-lateau et al., was tried
in Minnesota. The plaintiff wa.s a cattle buyer. 11e called at
the farma of the defendants at about five o'clock in the evening
of a very cold January day to inspect soine cattie he undey itood
they had for sale. It was dark w'hen hie arrived and lie was
unable to inspect the animais and lie thereforc requested permis-
sion to remain overnigbt. This req'iest wa.8 refused, but the de-
fendant Flateau, Sr., invited hîm to remain, for supper. Soon
thereafter lie wau takern violently ill and fell to the floor. Froin
this point bis memory was flot clear as to what occurred, but
hie recalled that he again requested permission to remnain at the
defendants' home over night and that bis request was refused.
Defendants then assisted him froin the bouse and into Iiis cut-
ter and started him on bis journey home, seven miles away. H1e
was found next maorning, about three-quarters of a mile from de-
fendants' house nearly frozen to death, having beer- again
attacked by bis ailnent and having fallen froma his cutter. H1e
subsequently brouglit an action against defendants for damages,
claiming that, ,in view o! his physieal condition, which was
known tu defendants, tbey were guilty of negligence in sending
hlm out unattended on a cold niglit to magke bis way to bis L. -me
as besthlecould." This theory the court sustained. h held that
"tsince the plaintiff was flot a trespasser upon the premises of
defendants, but was there by express invitation, the defendunts
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owed hixn the duty, upon diecovering his physical condition,
to exercise reasonable eare in their own conduet nlot to expose
him to, danger by sending hirn eut from their home, and that,
if defendanta knew and appreciated his physical condition, their
conduct amounted te negligence, and the question of their
liability should have been submitted te the jury. "

In the case of Ginoiniu.ti, N. 0. and T. P. B. Co. v. Marr's
Adrnitistratrix, to which the Minnesota court referred, William
H. Marra, while in au~ intoxicated condition, wandered inte the
private switching yards, of the Cincinnati, New Orleans and
Texas Pacifie Railway Company at Lexington, Ky., and at Il
o'clock in the evening, wvas found by the yardinaster asleep in
the labyrinth of tracks. A switching crew coming along ivith
an engine at the turne, hie was aroused by the crew and the yard-
nmaster and told to move along. This lie did, cursing hie dis-
turbers tis he walked in-to the darkncas. The crew then went to
their supper (a midnigh-t lunch), and, returning ini an hour,
started with their engine along one of the tracks for the pur.
pose of getting a car of stock. W-hile proceeding at the rate of
six or seven miles an heur, the engiue ran over «Marre, who had
again fallen asleep (this turne on the track), -and infliicted ini-
juries frein w1hich lie died. To recover damages, for the death
thus occasioned, an action was successfully prosecuted by the
adniinistratrix of the estate cf the decea.sed man, and the judg-
ment which was recovered was afflrmed by the Suprenie Court of
the State of Kentucky, te whieh an appeal was taken. "We
fully concede," the court said, "that «N-Irrs' being drunk did
not niake him any the less a trespasser when he first went into
the yard of 'the corporation, and has intoxication added ne ncw
duty from it te hiîn then. But wheu its servants actually dis-
covered him, trespasser though he was, they owed hlm the duty
te refrain frorn injuring him, and this duty ivas as compre-
hensive as the heiplessness of his condition t,. ianded ta maure
his safety from injury by thern. The servants of the corpora-
tien, after finding hiim in the yard, could net shut their eyes and
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close their faculties to what must have been apparent to the most
casual observer, and say that, under the circumstances surround-
ing Marrs, they owed hlmn no duty, and could after that treat
hlm as a trespasser. They knew he wau intoxicated. and in the
yard, and, having seen him twite before within an hour in a
drunken stupor, they had no right to assumne that when left to
himself he would not again sink inte a torpor, as he had doue
twice before. . .. This being truec they owed hüm one of two
alternative dutîes-either to see hirn safely out of the yard,
which common humarity required, or, failing in this, watch out
for hiim as the engine moved about in the corporation's busi-
ness.,''

lu this last case there was iio invitation and thue injured mani
was a trespasser. it is to be noticed, however, that the em-
ployees of the railway company awakened and perhaps to that
extent took hlm under their care. It is also to be noticed that
the decision turus rather upon the allegedl subsequent negligence
of operating the engine in the yard when the switching crew
kuew or should have knowNn that Marrs ivas wandering around
therein, than on the failure to sec hlmi safely out of his danger-
ous position when lic wua first discovered and awakened. The
atialogy, therefore, which the court iu the Flateau case, to which
we have just referred, sawx between this case and the one under
its irmidiate consideration, is not perhaps as clear to others as
it was to the Minnesota tribunal, In the Marrs case, there wvas
a sin of commission as well as one of omrissi-,u. lin the Flateau
case there was a sin of omission alone. I&~ the Marrs case the
cmiployees of the railroad company, so the -court held, negli-
gently ran over the nan rather than negligently failed to see
him in safety from the ya.,ds. In the Plateau case the defendant
did no affirmative physieal act of which complain't iould be
im8,de or ou which an action of, tort could bic based. 1le âaerely
denied the permission to stay with hlm overniglit. There was
no force and no violence. There ivas a verbal refusai of a verbal
request and that was ail. The Plateau case, indeed, is perhaps
Ilie first case to be found in the books in whichi the law of human-

CW1
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ity and flot of strict legal personal and property right prevails,
4 and where a liability in damages is iniposed for what was prim-

arily a sin of omission rather than a sin of commission. The
defendaxit, indeed, wa.4 held liable flot because lie did those things
which hie " ouglit flot to have done, " but beeause he "left undon e
those things which lie ought to have done."

But neither the Plateau case ner the Marra case eau be rec-
onciled wi-th the strict rules of the past, which mierely imposed a
legal obligation for a negligent affirmative injury to persona!
or property rights. In both eases huxnanity was the impelling
argument. In the Marrs case it is plain that the negligence in
operating the train-the sin of omission-w-as merely an excuse
for the judgment. The accident, indeed, happened an hour at
ieast .after the inan had first been awakened. The engine crcw

re had gene to supper in the interim. They -could hardly have
been expected to know that lie wus stili in the yards. The judg-
ment was reafly rendered because of the omission te lead the
drunken nman, when first awakened, froni the labyrinth of tracks
and to a place of safety. Nor can we believe that it was based
uponi the theory that the employees of the company, havixig
once awakened the man, had assumed a responsibility to hini
and were bound to finish this work whieh they had begun and to
incur -a liability which they would not have incurred if they
had let hini alone. The fact was that, though a trespasser, lie
WaS Mn a position of danger f ren which, without danger or a
serlous loas to theinselves, tlhey could frive extricated him, and
the court, precedent or ne precedent, was determined te holà
them lhable. The positive act, we believe, furrnished an excuse
for rather than the reasn and purpose of the decision.

The subtie distinctions which are drawn ini ail these cases,
indeed, inust sooner or later be swept aside, and this both be-
cause the public as a whoie lias no respect for or interest in
"nice questions," and because there is ne menit or reason in

them. The attenipt which waa made in ýthe opiniens in the
Cappier case to draw a distinction between those cases in which
the defendant ha,% entered upon the care of the injured per-

- -
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son and negligently perforined his work or desisted therefrom,
and those in which he has refrained f romn aiding altogether,
and to hold to -a rule of liability in the former and flot in the
latter, is too opposed to a sound policy to menit any approval
whatever. The resuit of the distinction would be to suppres
ail the instinets of -huxnanity. It would preveut men, no matter
h ow senjous the catastrophe or great the neeessity fo~r help,
froin volunteering any assistance àt ail for fear that having
once begun they could flot afterwards desist. It renders one
liable for negligence coznmitted while acting humanely. It sub-
jeets one to no liability whatever if he allows the cowardly and
selfish side of his nature to dominate hini and refrain from help-
ing altogether. In an age of legal refinement and of a super-
impoqed law, such distinctions mxay perhaps be made and may
live. They are out of place and impossible in an age of democracy
in which the judge and the law-maker are every day finding
it more and more necessary to keep in toueh with, and to re-
spor>d to, the ethical and social demandls of an idealistie, aggres-
sive and thinking constituency. So, too, the same sentiments
which in the ages of the past led mcn to forcibly deal with the
heartless recreant and the coward, will neyer in this day, where
force and personal persuasion must give way to the law, allow
that law to sanction heartlessness, and to absolve a man froin the
duty of rendering at i'east the flrst aids to those whom he has
injured, even though he inay not be legafly liable for the injury
itself.

One thing is certain, and that is, that the law of negligence
and of tort liability has been, and always will be, progressive.
It has in the past, it is true, been, and perhaps always will be
Iarge]y judge-nade. It has in the past hardly been popular
in its origin. It has, however, thougli king ,and judge-niade,
largely reflected the social conscience of the king and of the
judge. Though circumscnibed by formalîsm it has had its
origin and expansion iii a policy of democracy and of humanity.
As our dexnocracy and humanity grow, that expansion wil
continue.
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It is interesting, indeed, and profitable, te trace the graduai
growth of the lame of negligence in this respect and of the publie
policy which lies beneath it. The Englieh law at firat gave ne

r general redress for negligence. That negligence was only ac-
tionable which. was expressed in a direct and forcible tort and
whose results were direct and proximate. There was no redrees
for the indirect rcsulta, even of forcible torts, nor was there any
redresa for the ains of omission. It ivas net until the reign of
Edward III. that the action of trespass on the rase was inverited
or creatcd and that the law of actionable negligence really began
te exist. With the invention of that writ a new right was created,
the right te a relief in damages for injuries sustaincd through
the fai]ure of another, on whom the duty of care and protection
was imposed, to perform that duty whether the negligence cou-
aisted in omission or commission. But there were questions even
then to be scttled and which are stili largely unsolved. These
questions are: "On whom is the duty of care and protection fln-
pesed," and "What are our real duties" "Are we te any, and
if so, te, wli qt extent, our brothers' keepers?'' These questions
must be fairly and squarely met. Do we, or do we not, owe te our
feliowmen the duty of help and of protection in perioda of dire
distress whcn that assistance is eaeily within our power? le there
aught of ChriQtianity in the law of the land?

Closely conne'cted with the cases we have considered are those
in which raiïway companies andtn anufacturera have been sought
te be held i able for the value of the services of surgeons and of
others which have been furnished persons whom they bave ini-
jured, and it should be incumvent on the coxnpariies te procure
sucli services. These cases on the iwhole point strongly te a new
gospel of humamity. T.heir tendency is te make one believe that
the iaw of negligence and the test of tort liability is to-day, as it
always has been, progressive and is the expression of a growing
judicial conscience, a conscience, it is true, whieh is limited by

ýk considerations of praeticality and which is too regardful of pre-

cedents, but whieh is a conscience nevertheless.
~~ ~"An implied power," says Judge Thompson in hie s mn

jMIN
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taries on the Law of Corporations, "' will be ascribed to any
corporation employing labour to incur expenses on account of
injuries reeeived by its employees in the line of their employ-
ment in the absence of any express statutory grant of such
power. This implication rests upoxi the most obvions grounds of
Justice and humnanity. " "The principles of jucice and the die-.
tates of hurnanity, in our judgmient, as w~ell as the law, " says the
Texas Court of Appeals, "in a case where contributory, if not
proximate and contro]lixig xiegligence could be attribute d to the
injured mnan," "imposed upon the conipariy the duty to furniali
the wounded maxn medical aid; and the foreman acting for it, ini

the absence of any higher authority, had the implied power to
bixid the companiy for the paymnent of the services of the physi-

cians whom he had ernployed. " Where, indeed, einployecs are
injured the courts seem generally willing to clothe even subor-
dinate offlcers and agents with fixe authority to suinmon and con-
tract for medical aid, where that aid is finniediately necessary.
The opinions whielh so far have rcfused to extend the doctrine of
liabilit3, and of ixxplied authority fronî the ra'ýý.îd cases in
which, on account of~ the welI-known dangers of the occupation,
it was first asserted, to those conneeted with other industries, and
the few railway cases which themselvcs deny the liahility and
the power, can generally be distitiguishied by the fact that in
themn liability is souglit to be hnposed for continuous as well as

for immediate and temnporary treatment. "lIn the firet case,"
says the Suprenie Court of Kentucky, "the services sued for
were, not conflned to the iminediate emergency, but lasted during
several months. .Appellee in the xneantixne resided in the same
city and only a short distance fromn where rppellant lived, and
it would have been very easv for h.,n to have inquired as to the
alleged authority of their foreman to act for them,. . . lIn
this case no necessity is shewn why appellee should have selected
a pixysician to 1"'eat the injured maxi during his long confinement,
as it does not 5,pear that he lacked friends or relatives, who
were both able and willing to do so for himx.
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There is, of course, much reason and justice behind this pro-
test against liability for services rendered during an extended
period of time. Except iu the case of employees, and ona
theory of employers' liability and risk of the business, ther,- ea,

indeed, be no reason why the railway company or manufacturer
or Cther defendant should, when the accident wau not in the firet
place due to his negligence, pay for any ruedical or other services
at ail, except such other services as rnay be immediately neces-

d'e' sary to save life or to prevent ixumediate suftering. The officer
who calis the physician is as rnuch the agent by uecessity of the
injured and uneonscious inan as he is of the railroad or other

Y company. "Ordinarily," the courts sày, "'one running and
calling a physician does not inake himself liable, because a con-
trary rule w'ould niake a bystander hesitate to perfori such an
aet of humanity." We would even go so far as to say that iii

~ ' ~such cases the physiciail should be compelled to at Ieast temn-
porarily minister and to run the risk of his patient's abi]ity t'n
comupeusate hizu for his services.

.4 There is, exeept on the theory of a judge-made einployer's
liability Iaw, or o? an irnplied ris< of the business in the case of
those businesses and enploy mente which, likçe railroading, are
both quasi publie ind intrinsically dangerous, ne more reason

Y'why the company should pay gratuities than that the physieiin
* or surgeon silould furnish thei. The doctor, like the railroad

company, is a licensce. Ilus busine&s is affeeted with a public,
nterest. The lawyer eaui, under the pain of disharment, be Coin-

pelled to gratuitously dcfend the pauper criminal. XVhy, in ex-
treme cases, should not the uearby physician be plaeed under flhc

'y same obligations?
All other services, however, which are irnmnediately necessary,

the injuring party shouldl furnish, no matter how free from blame
he mnay bc, and especially should this be the case with employers
and quasi public corporations, and theoretically at Ieast, with
ahl corporations. There eau, indeed, be but little question that
the duty to furnish emnployees with reasonably safe appliances
and tools and premuises on which and with which to work, and to

- -~
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give warning of hidden and unexpected dangers, which was
itself judge-made, will sooner or later be extmnded to that of
fw'niahing the immediate relief which the emergeney requires.
It is, ini short, a species of employers' liability insurance which
the morais of the age will flot suifer to be withheld. The publie
will, of course, pay the bill in the increased price of the articles
they buy and of transportation, but they will no less insist upon
the rule. hý is not strictly logical, to be sure, nor it is consistent
with the theory of a complete contractual equalicy between em-
ployer and employee to which the Anierican courts have for so
ILng adhered, and i wh-ich as a people we like to believe, but it
is huniane, and the courts are coming more and more to believe
that in the iuatter of personal employment a contractual equality
doe8 flot in truth exiat.

Nor qhould the rule be necessarily applied to railway coin-
panies alone. It should equally he applied to ail corporations
which use appliances, veiceles, or machinery which are danger-
ous to human life, and especially to those which for purposes of
gain, invite the publie upon their prentises. It should be
applied to private persons who do likewise. The infliction of
iury upon another, should bring with it the duty of at least

temporary care, whether the entity who infliets that iniury be
corporate or personal. If corporate, there is, of course, an added
argument for the rule in authority, if not in logic, and the cases
are now quite nurnerous which, irrespective of charter restric-
tions or authority, justify a greater police coîitrol of corpora-
tions than of natural persons. The theory, indeed, whieh under-
lies these cases, and which is that without the action of the state
the corporation could not have been, or have had any rights at
ail, and that service ta saciety is an implied condition of every
charter, is one which the voting public will readily sanction,
and it is the steadiiy voting publie who ultirnately control our
public and social pohicies.

The expansion of the law in this respect would be no greater
than the expansion of aur statute law which has compelled rail-
wa.y cortnpanies to fence and ta elevate their tracks, or which lias
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compeIled them to use sparL- consumera, and has made the mere
spreading of the fire fromn a railway track primâ facie evidence
of negligence. These are ail as it were, risks attendant te the
license and the liability is based on the theory that flot merely

~" ' ~should a publie utility serve the public, but that losAces naturally
resulting froin the -use of a privilege should be borne by the
licensce. The railroïad company is eompelled to fence and guard
its turntables against child trespassers, hecause, on account of
the inquisitivenea of childhood, there is no other way te avoid
the loss of life. Sinilarly, no matter how much we may preaclh
and how much we may warn, accidents will happen, and the most

J, careful at times will be careless. Crossing accidents will occur.

Does not a due regard for human life demand that the bleeding
or wVoInded man be temporarily ministered te by the agcncy
which clearly occasions the loss? The Iaw for the protection of
huinan life and of the careless as well as of the careful, can
demand the elevation of railroad tracks and the incidental ex-
penditure of millions of dollars, and this simply because the
railroad is inherently dangereus, anà otherwise accidents must
occur? Gan not the law say that the railroad company, where
the track is not elcvated, sh-al ai least temporarily care for those
that are injured? Can net the law say that in cases of accident,
such as a sudden sickness tipon the highway, or upon a railwayt
train, the nearby physician shail minister even iough lie iinay
net bic absolutely sure of his reward?i

Nor should trespassers even be denied some measure of aid
and of protection, althougli it is true that se far the courts haven
shewn but little sympathy towards such persons and have beenP

~.4 'slow te conceive of any duty cf medicai help. Except in the cases
of young children, where the trespase is through ignorance and at
natural curiosity rather than wantonneas, and is often the resultO
o£ a temptation too great te bc berne, there can, indeed, be noW
reason why the railway company or the manufacturer or the h
business man should be compelled te bear the loss, any more thar P

the physician himself, or why the fermer shouid be compelled ai
rte pal', any more than the latter to serve. There is much reason ch

m -
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indeed, for holding that the medical profession is a business

which is as inuch affected with a public interest as is that of the

carrier hinseif. Wc are also aware that in the case of WIlls v. I.

& G. N. R.R. (Co., 41 Tex. Civ. App. 58, 92 S.W. 273, the court,

iii denying the implied authority of the conductor to einploy sur-

gical lielp, said: '' We do not undcrtake to say what would he the

power and duty of a conductor of a railway company whcre a

passenger or emp]oyee wvas injured. Ilere the party inlured was

a trespasser. and a siilar distinction is to he. found in a long

line of cases.'' But the distinction and the rule should neyer,

and we believe will neyer, be allowed to permit of absolute bru-

tality, and the leaving of an injurcd inan to bleed or to freeze

to death by the roadside or by the railway track. The first aids

to the injured must at least he admninistered, the person, if pos-

sible, must be earried to a place of safety and mnedical help must

be summoned and the publie authorities notified. There are

points, indeed, heyond which syînpathy and humanity submerge

ail rules of technical riglits or technical logic.

It is intercsting to note to what an extent the calîs of a

higher duty and humanity were recognized in the mandates of

the J-el)rew law and how far behind the ancient Jlebrew we

modemns often are. It is interesting and suggestive, however,

to- note that no penalty for, or right of civil action based upon the

negleet of these mandates sceins to have been provided. Perhaps

it would 'lic more in accordance with the faet, to say that these

mandates, thougli contained in the so-called Laws of Moses, w-ere

not strictly laws at ail, lint were muiere teachings (torahi) or moral

precepts. The llebrew codes seemn to have licen iii this respect

loftier in their concept than that of Jlimmuirabi or the laws of

the Assyrians, Babylonians or Egyptians from whieh so much

of them w'as derived, but to have recognized the saine difficulty

when an attempt wvas suggested of enforcing the mandates o'f

humanity by the imposition of pains and of penalties. But

perhaps no penalties were necessary iii a snîall comniiiity and

amnong a smnail people, such as the Israelites always were, where

churchi and state wei'e s0 closely eo-ordiiiated and where the dis-
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approval of the priestly class was so dreaded and was fraught
with so serious a social consequence. Perhaps even to-day the
disapprobation of our friends and of our neighbours may be
made more potent for punishment than any pain or penalty or
suit for damage that the Iaw may sanction. Even now it is often
the disgrace which cornes from a conviction in the courts of law
which inen dread rather than the fine or imprisonment or mone-
tary loss which resuits therefrom. The cases, indeed, are not un-
common where the men have been compelled to leave the communi-
ties in whicli they have lived, because at times of accident by
drowning or fire -they have hesitated in risking their own lives
in order to save those of others. The brand of cowardice is even
to-day of far-reaching injury to its wearer. The doctrine, in-
deed, that "one 's first duty is to himself and to lis family" and
that " seif-preservation is the first law, " has neve; met with an
unqualified support among a people such as ours whose very
civilization is grounded on heroic self-sacrifice.

These llebrew codes, it is true, say but littie about the first
aid to the injured as we now use the term. They say much, how-
ever, a bout the duty to the suffering and to the stranger within
the gates. The duty of personal aid in the hour of distress, the.
manly and hospitable nomad and frontiersman takes for granted,
and it is only the class selfishness of a crowded civilization which
causes it to be f orgotten. The care, indeed, whîch the Hebrew law
enjoined concerning the property of the helpless, must have pre-
mised a regard for his life also. "If thou meet thine cnemy 's ox
or ass going astray, thou shait surely bring it back to him again, "
the code of torah says. "If thou see the ass of him who hateth
thee lying prostrate under its burden, thou shait in no case leave
it in its plight; rather thou shait, together with him, help it up. "
" Thou shait not see thy fellow Israelîte's ox or bis sheep going
astray and withhold thy help from them; thou shait surely bring
them again to thy brother. And if thy fellow Israelite do not
live near thee, or if thou do not know him, then thou shait bring
it home to thine house, and it shall be with thee until thy fellow
Israelite seek after it; then thou shait restore it to hii again.
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Thus shait thou do with his ass, and wvith bis garxnent, -and with.
every loot thing whieh belongeth ta thy fellow Israelite, whieh he
hath lost and thou hast found; thou mnayst not withhold thy
help. "

Yet the ancient Hebrews were a primitive and a semi-barbar-
ous people. Can the possessorc of the newer dispensation afford
to quibble and ta debate?

APPLICATION OF TUE COVEINANT TO REPAIR TO
DECAYED AND DEFECTIVE STRUCTURES.

Ainong the questions on which a legal practitioner bias to
advisc almogt daily is that of the scope of the obligation to
repair, as exprs scd in the ordinary cov'enants to that effeet
cor.tained in a lease or agreemient; and, as the judgments of
the Court of Appeal ini the recent case of Lurcott v. lVakeley
(104 L.T. Rep. 290; (1911), I1 K.B. 905), appear to mark
soinething like a new departure in the law applicable to the sub-
ject, a few observations suggested by those judgments are here
offered in view of the general importance of the niatter.

Thiat the amount and quality of repairs necessary to satisfy
the covenant are dependent upon the age, class, and condition
of the preinises deni.sed hias been e*,tiablishied by a. long series
of decisions extending over many years. In the earlier cases,
indeed, At appears to have bcen thouglht that, as the result of
this, no greater obligation was thrown upon the tenant than
that of keeping the premnises generally in about the sanie cou-
dlition of repair as that in which they were when they were de-
mised to him. This, however, was finally decided, in the year
1847, ta 1,e an unsou 'nd view of the law lu the case of Payne v.
1l'aine,. 16 M. & W, 541, where a new trial was ordcred on the
express ground that the judge 1.ýd directed the jury ta act on
that basis; and ever since that decisi( , it lias been .egard.ed as
settled that under a mere eovenant to keep premises in repair
the lessee may have ta put thaîn, if necessýary', ilnto a better con-
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dition. (and so keep them) than that in whieh lie received themi
from the landiord

There are, however, many traces of the doctrine that the
covenant did flot extend so far as to impose upon the tenant
the duty of giving to tlhe landiord the benefit of "n1ew work
generally, " or thit of replacing an old struetuï.- by a new one
when the former had become worn out by mere process of time,
or rendered useless for its purpose, after the lapse of an interval
more or less long, owing to its inherent defects of construction.
The clamisic reference ý,n this topic ils, of course, tn the passage
in which Chief Justice Tindal surmned up the law 'to a jury at
Nisi Prius iii the case of Gîetteridge v. Mun yard (1834), 1 ýMec.
& R. 334; 7 Car. & P. 129,-a passage which, after being cited
with approval again and again iii the courts, and aceepted by
text-wricers during several generations, Iias now been authorita-
tive]y pronounced to be at least misleading, if not incorrect.

The passage in qucesion is tu the Pffect that, where au old
building is demiged, it is not ineant by a merc covenant to
repair that it is ''to be restored in a renewed formn nt the edf
of the term, or of greater value than it was at the commnenc-
ment;" and that "what the ziatural operation of time floming
on effects, and- all that the elements bring about ini diniinish-
ing the value, constitute a loss which, se far as it resudts froin
time and nature, fails upon the lanierd." Singularly enough,
two reports of the sumniing-up have been pregcrved, and it is
only in one of them, 1 Moo. & R. that the passage occurs textu-
ally, which has lately provoked s0 mach comment, though no0
doubt the other ia not very materially different; but, as a
already been said, the statement of law which it embodies ap-
pears, lu the long period which lias elapsed sinee it ivas laid
down, not only to have reînained une.hallenged, but to have been
adoptcd as the basis of numerous judgments of high auithority,
lt inay suffice to rcl'cr for this purpose to Lister v. Laite, 69 L.
T. Rep. 176; (1893). 2 Q.B. 212, where Lord Esher , M.R., ln
delivering the leading judgment of f he Court cf Appeal, trans-
cribes and accepts it without qualification.
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Now, however, it is defiitely laid down that, if flot alto-
gether wrong, it is only in a very restrictea sense that the rul-
ing of the Chief Justice can be regarded as accurate. That
the words are capable of heing read too, widely, and that they
should receive some limitation, hlas, perhaps, long been obvious;
for to say that a tenant may flot be bound by the covenant to
restare the premises in an iinproved condition, or in a way which
may improve their value, aný that lie is not responsible for any
effects caused by time or the elemients, je to run eountet to doc-
trines already spoken of as well-established. The curious point
is that no such limitation seem~ to have been yet suggested.

But to lay dowzi what the precise limitation shotild be is
the real difflculty. At the root of the whole inatter, perhaps,
lies the principle that the covenant in question is one only to
repair, and not (as it h-s been put) "to give a different thing"
froin that whieh the tenant took, when he entered into it: (Uee
Lîier v. Lane, sup., per Lord Esher, M.R. ). But it is now
establishied by the latest decisicli of the Court of Appeal that
l'a different tinrg" in this conliection zieans a different prin-
cipal subject-miatter of demise, and that it does not follow
tliat he is called upon to give "a different thing" beeause he
may have to replace or renew a structure only in its subordinate
parts. To determine, however, what are its "subordinate parts'"
within the rule wili, it le conceived, often lie a matter giving rise

to mucli trouble, and the whole question is, no doubt, tu a great
extent one of fact and of degree. Suppose, for instance, the
dernse includes flfty separate houses, would the decay f rom. in-
herent defects of one of them entail liability for its reconstruc-
tion as rela'ting only to a subordinate part of the whole subject-
mat ter of the de mise?

Before Lurcoits case thore were three reported decisions-
two of thein also decîsions of the, Court of Appeal-.-on the

subjeet of the effect of the covenant to repair on structures
which have -M]ved their life," either throughî nere lapse of

time, or from their inherent faultiness of construction, or both;

-
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* and ail of theni are based on the view that on the facts as proved
the resuit was flot within the scope of the covenant.

The flrst, decided in 1893, was Lister v. Lane, to which
reference hias already been, made. In this case an old house had
been builit on a timber structure laid upon river mud several

M. feet above a layer of solid gravel, and the only way of effectually
dealing with it was by the proceas known as " underpinning,
which consista of digging dowui to the gravel and thien building
up from that to the briekwork; and it wvasi held by the Court of
Appeal that work of this kind was not within the covenant to
repair, because it would be in effe<ct " making an entirely new
and different, bouse. " laving regard to what lias already been
said, it seexns important to notice that the bouse in questtion
(which was condemned as a dangerous structure and conse-
quently pulled down) was clearly not the principal, but appar-
cntly only a very subordinate, part of the suY.." ýet-matter of the
whole demise whicb was comprised in the covenant to repair.
It would therefore appear that for an erection to be a subordin-
ate part of a demise within the rule in Lurrott's case it must be
a subordinate part (sueh as a roof, a floor, or a wall) of some
structure, and that separate buildings and areas coniprised a

* single deunise should be looked upon for this purpose as separ.
ate and distinct.

The second decision, aiso onc of the Court of Appea], v-a
that of IVi-g)t v. Lawson (19 Times L. Rep. 203, 510), ten
ycars later. In this case a local autlbority had scrved notice to
secure the briekwork of a certain bay window of a bouse, but it
wus not possible to re-erect the window as it existed before on
actounit of certain defeets in its construction, whilst a new bay
window could ontly be built by erceting supports of a substantial
character. It was held that the tenant could not under the cov-

4 enant to repair be rendered lhable to replace the' ohd window,.
~ and that hie ha,. sufficîently discharged blis obligation by building

a new one set back ini the main wall of the bouse.
The third and luat case was that of Torre n.s v. W'alker, 95 L.f

T. Rcp. 409; <1906), 2 Ch. 166, hefore Mr. Jiustice Warrington.
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In this case the obligation to repair which camne in question was
one undertaken by the landiord, who had agreed to, keep the
outaide of the demised premnises at ail times in good repair; but
the learned judge held that the obligation was subject to exactly
the sanie limitations as in the case wherc it rested on the tenant.
Whether this view was correct seems open 'to question; but with
that we are not concerned here. Assuxning that it was, there
appears every reason for refuring to attach liability to the lessor,
in respect of his covenant. Substantially the whole of the struc-
ture which was the subject-xnatter of the covenant to repair had
to be pulled down, and it could flot hîavc been re-erected i 'n the

sanie inan"ier as before. Applying the test laid down iii Lu,'-
coot's case, no one, if the building had been re-erected, would
have called it the saine building as it lîad been. The most im-
portant difference between this and the two earhier cases-

apart from the question, to which we have just a.dverted, as to

the incidence (if liability under the cov'enant heing on the land-
lerd--seemns to be that no direct evidence was forthcomning as
te any faultiness of construction, and such faultiness *as appar-

ently inferred froin the circumstance that the building, though

it had liad a long life (about 200 years), might, like ether build-
ings, have lastcd longer stili.

In LuroU 's case the facts were few and simple. It ina- be

premnised that the covenant tliere ivas one couched in the miost

stringent ternis, for under it th. ýenant had iundertaken te, re-

pair and "keep in thorough repair and gocd condition" aIl the

premises dernised te him; but, thougli Lord Justice Fletcher
Moulton seens inclined to rest his jiudgwent niainfly upori this

consideration, the othcr miembers of the court treat the niatter

just as if tlue covenant liad been expresed iii the ordinary gen-

eral ternis. Shortly before the expiration of the terni , danger-

eus structure notice had been scrved requiiriiug an external wall

to be taken down to the level of the ground floor. The lessee

failed to coniply with this notice. and the lessor did the work a

feiw weeks after thc terni lîad ended. and aftç'rwards. in conmli-

anee with a fuu'ther notice then given under sec. 208 of tlue
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London Building Act, dexnolished t~he part of the wall which
was below the ground, and rebuit it with concrete foundations
and daxnp-courses in accordance with the requirenients of the

i.ic Act. It was held that the tenant wais lable under his covenant
for the whole of the cost of -the work Which had been executed
by the landiord.

The gist of the decision appears to be in the finding of fact
that with a new wall the house would stili be the same bouse,
and therefore that the repai- or restoration found to be neces-
sary was only restoration of a "su bordinate" part of the sub-

* ject-naatter of the covenant. It is not, however, easy to see the
* real distinction in this respect between the case and 11Vriglit v.

Lawson. Surely the window in that case was also only a siih-
ordinate part of the subject-mattcr of the covenant. Supposing
the new window had been erected with the necessary substantial
supports required by the local authority, would anybody have
saiO. that the bouse was a different house to the one which existed
before? In the one case the thing replaced was a window, and
in the other a wall; the window required new supports, just as
the wall required new foundations. It is quite true that the
external form and appearance of the new window, if erected,
unlike that of the new wall, would have been different. But
beyond the fact that the change was more obvious to the eye

* in the one case than in the other, eau any other real differcnce
be suggested? Lord Justice Buckley, who was apparently the
only judge who deait with Wrighit v. Lawson, Ëaid that the bey
window there eould flot be rep]aced, but could only be repro-

* duced by that which would be a new structure. But if a window
Le a ''structure" within the rule, why is an external wall not a
structure also If repair (as the learned judge says) is restor-
ation by renewal or replacement of subsidiary parts of a whole,
while renewal, as distinguishied froxu it, is reconstruction of sub-
stantially the entirety of th1ý subjeet-matter, of the covenant,
why, if the wall ýas it clearly is) is only a subsidiary part of
"the whole," is replacement of the window a reconstruction
of the entirety? The entirety of whatt

4'k -
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The truth seenis to be that in order to reponcile the two

decisions a further limitation ought to be introduced into the
rule as enunciated in the later case, and the niatter would then

stand tbus: priniâ facie the burden of repairing, restoring, and

renewing is on the tenant who has entered into a covenant to
repair. But he can relieve hixnsclf 'of tli%4 burden if ie can

shew that, owing to circunistanees beyond hi& control, the work

necessary would be a work wliolly of reconstruction, provided
he can establish, eithier that that work would. go to what is sub-

stantially the whole subject-inatter of the covenant, or (if it

irivolve only a subordinate part of the demise) that that subor-

dinate part would, after its reconstruction, necessarily present. a

different forni to the formn it had before. It will be noticed

that in Lurcott's case the Nlaster of the RoIls says that the ques-

tion to be askPd is whether it can fairly be said that the char-

acter of the subjeet-niatter of the demise, or part of the demise,

lias been changed; and possihly he mnay have had the above con-

siderations in view, though we are Ieft without much guidance as

to the nature of the "'part of the deimise'' to which the ruie

app] ie.

It inay be furtlier obscrved that the ground on whicli the

priniciple rests which absolves the tenant f romi liability when

there lias been a radical change of circumstances in the char-

acter of the whole subjeet-matter of the demise is said, in the

saine judgment, to be that sucli a change of circurnatances could

flot have been within the contemplation of the parties whien

they entered into the covenant. It is, howcver, w~ell settlcd that

if demised premnises are destroyed by fire, the tenant, unles

specially protected by the terms of bis Icase, is bounid, under his

covenant to repair, to rebuild theni. XVhy sucli an event shoulci

bec considered more within the contemîplation of the parties than

the decay of the preniises fromn the lapse of time, or f rom some

structural defect, it is not, perhaps, easy to n.ndergtAnd. One

would have thouglit that in the usual course of things it would

[we, flot more, but [cas within siiell contemiplation.
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The foregoing observations appear to suggest that the niatter
is one replete with difflculties, and that the latest decision re-
ported on the subjeet is flot at ail likely to be the last.-Lau'
Times.

CONVICTION 0F PALMISTS.

Several recent prosecutions of <'professional palnxists,' and
in particular, a case heard before the magistrate at the Maryle-
bone Police Court on the 4th iD-t., illustrates what is the gist of
the oflence pretending to tell fortunes by palmistry. The de-
fendant was charged with "pretending or professing to tell
fortunes by palmaistry with intent -to deceive. " Tt was urged on
his behaif that there was no evidence of intention to deceive, but
the learned magistrate held that it was immaterial to prove that
intention, as palnistry imported a deception. Hie was probably
following a dictum of Mr. Justice Dennian in Peitty v. Hanson,
56 L.T. Rep. 235; 18 Q.B. Div. 478. ln that case the defend-
ant was con- '.cted of pretending to tell fortunes with intent to
deceive by nicans of astrology, and there ivas no evidence to shew
whether or flot he believed, in the truth oà' his profession. Mr'.

'~ Justice Dennian held that the mere fact of professing to tell
fortunes by astrology was evidence of an intention to deceivý, in
that nowadays no sane mani believes in such a power. That
case Ieft open the question whether the mere p ':etending or pro-
fessing to tell fortunes ivas an offence, without averring inten-
tion to deceive. The Vagrancy Act, 1824, s. 4, which creates the
offence, enacts tha-t "Every person pretending or professing to
tell fortunes, or using any subtle traft, imeans, or deviee, by
palmistry or otherwise, to decelve and impose on any of lis
Majesty's subjeets .. shall be deemed a rogue and vaga-
bond. In . Reg. v. Entwisile (80 L. T. Rep. 657; (1899)
1 Q.B. 846, the Divisional Court, upheld a conviction for "un-
iawvfully pretending to tell fortunes, cýontrary to the fornil of
the statute." The defendant had professed. to tell fortunes hy
means of palmistiy, and, uponi conviction, inioved the court for
a eertiorari to quasti the sarne on the ground that the alleged
offence ivas not withiin the above 8ection of the Vagraney Act,
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as the conviction did flot aver an intention to deceive. The court

refused to quash the conviction on the ground that,

aithougli to prove an offence under the Act it was necessary

that the thing should be donc in order to deceive, the words
"pretendîng or professing" imported that intention, and that

the w.ords ''to deceive and impose . . . " in the statute re-

ferred only to "using -any subtie craft, means, or device, by

palmistry or otherwise." Hence it would seem that the offence

of telling fortunes by palmistry may be laid and dcscribed

cither as "pretending or profcssing to tell fortunes by palm-

istry, " or as ''using a subtie craft, means, or device by palmistry.

to deceive and impose, etc." The Divîsional Court in the last

cited case followed and adopted a dictum of Baron Cleasby in

Monck v. Hiltoit, 36 L.T. Rep. 66; 2 Ex. Div. 268) to the effeet

that "The section includes ail persons who pretend to tell for-

tunes (which imports that deception is practised by doing so),

or use subtie devices, by palmistry or otherwise, to defraud. "-

Law Times.

The mass of cases reported in the United States is siînply

appalling in its volume, and in the extent of their increase from

year to year. It is said that the volumes of reports extant in

1872 were 1517, and that the number up to a recent date was

5,947; easily 6,000 by this time. By multiplying the number of

volumes by the number of cases contained in each, one lias some

idea of what one would have to wade through to learn ail that

lias been said on the various subjeets adjudicated upon.

The fusion of law and equity is still engaging the attention of

the Bar in the United States. The Committee of the American

Bar Association to prevent delay and unnecessary cost in litiga-

tion had an article on the subject prepared by Prof. Pound,
which is publislied in some of our exchanges. It seems strange

that that whîch engaged the attention of the profession in

England and lier dependencies 80 many years ago, and which was

almost universally adopted by tliem, is still a moot question with

our- usually go-ahead neighbours.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

province of Ontario.

RIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

Divisional Court, Chy.] [OCt. 6.

YouNo*v. TowNsiirP op BRUjCz.

Highway-Non-repai-in.jury to traveller-Notice of accident
-Absence of details-Suffkiency, in view of knoivledge of
Coundil.

Appeal by the plaintiff froni the judgnient of the Counity
Court of the county of Bruce, dismissing an action brought to
recover damages for personàl injuries sustained by the non-re-
pair of a township highway, uporr which plaintif. was being
carried in a publie vehicle en Dec. 8, 1908. The vehicle, with
the plaintiff in it, went over an embankment, which should have
been guarded by rails, but waa not. The action was dismissed on
the ground that the notice of the accident given by the plaintil!
to the defendants was insufflcient.

The defenee pleaded tiat no notice of the accident was given
as required by Municipal Act, 1903, s. 606, sub-s. 3. It appeared
however, that the following letter was written hy the solicitors
to the town clerk, which it wau claixned was a suffleient notice:
'<We have been, consulted by the plaintiff regarding the injury
received by hini on the 8th Deceinber, while being driven in
the 'bus between Underwood and Port Elgin ini consequence of
the road being out of repair. No protection was provided, and
the 'bus was thrown down some conliderable distance. This
notice is give.n pursuant to the Municipal Act." On Jan. 201h,
the town clerk replied: 'Yours of the 31st re alleged accident
to Young received and considered hy the council. I have been
instrueted to notify you that Bruce township council will flot
pay any damages, as they do flot consider they are liable for any
such dainages."

Held, 1. That althougt' the letter to the town clerhk was de-
feetive ini details il substantia]ly set forth -the f-act of the acci-
dent and the cause of it; and il was sufficient if it gave the
information which the law demanda should be given.
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2. Under the circumtances of the case, the vagueness in the
natice in referenee to the precise locality on the highway where
the accident oecurred was not material inasmnuch as the Council
from its knowledge of the culverts, hollows and places iwhere
protection was needed, was given sufficient information to make
investigation in view of the threatened action; and the maxim
id certum est wau applicable to eke out the apparent insufficiency
of the notice. O'Coi!n.oi- v. City of Harnilton, 10 O.L.R. 529,
distinguislied.

'aqhiingtoni, K.C., for pliintiff. i<ilmner,. K.C., for defend-
an ts.

J.ivisional Court, K.Ii.D.] WARD V. MOIBRIDE. [Oct. 12.
Slander-Word-s imlputi-,,g a felon y--" Robbery> -in ucndo a

le gal im.possibility-E.?7plcatioîb by~ othe- ?a-ard-light of
deJenda-nt to sflcu facts.

Appeal by defendant fromi the judgment Of LULOCK, C.J.
1Ex.D., upon the verdict of a jury, in favour of the plaintiff,
ian action for siander. The defendant, who was an aider.

mins of the city of Toronto, at a meeting of the City Council
referred to an action brought by the city corporation against
the present plaintiff, (Cit y Qf Tronto v. Ward, 18 O.L.R. 214),
and said that the plaintiff had <'robbed the eity." This was
thr slander charged. The defendant w'as at the tinie urging
that as a reason why no consideration should be shewn ta the
plaintiff in a niatter titen bpfore the couneil. H1e exp]aiued
that what he meant by nabbing the city, etc., was that the plain-
tiff had withheld znon-,y whieh had been recovered in the action.
The plaintiff alleged that this weq the chargc of a crime.

Ield, 1. The Common law does flot permit any one ta lay
hold of a single word in a staternent, and assert that as such
word, in its strict legal --ensc, is the naine of a crime, therefore
a crime is imputed by thte speaker using the word. The whole
of the circuinstances under whiých the word is used and the whole
of the context miust be considered. If it appear either fromn the
utterances as set out in the claimi or in the innuendo, or in the
evidence given, that in truth and in fact there was no charge
or imputation of crime, the jury sloould not tlnd the defendant
lhable, thougli le had in words imputed a Crime.

2, As the words alleged in the statenient of dlaim were "Mr.
Ward has robbed the city of $25 a year," and as it eould flot

9



b: ontended that :7:iÂas e:r::das actual theft, the

the sanie sense s members of Parliament. The defendant had
the riglit as an alderman to say anythi.ig which hie honestly be-
iieved to be truc, though false in fact; but, if a crime was ini
fact imputed by hima and lie did flot gctually believe that the
plaintiff did commit a crime, the qualificd privilege would
be nullified

Appeal allowed with Costa, and the action dismissed mith

R.McKay, K.C., for defendant. Y. K. Cowan, for plPtintff.

Divisinal Court, K.B.D.] [Oct. M6.
VERRALL i- DOMINioN,, AUTOMOBIL~E CO.

Votor vehidles-Excessive speed-Motor taken oiut by servant for
his own pui-poses withoiit permission-Neglect by oiwner of
precautions fo prevent iina th orized use.

Appeal by defendants from the judg!nent Of FALOONBRUPGE,
C..J.K.B. in favour of the plaintiff, after trial witheut a jury. in
an action for damages for injury te a taxicab) owned b' v the
plaintiff, owing to a collision with a motor-car of the defendants,
taken out of the defendants' sale-rooins by a demonstrator emn-
ployed by them, without their knowledgec or permission, and for
his own purpeses.

Held, 1. The import of 6 Elw. VIL. c. 46 and 9 Edw. VIL. c,
1 7- 81, is that though the owner of the mnotor may not be responsible

in a penal aspect for the violation of the Act unless pcrsonally
present, hie is responsible in damages wlien there has been a viola-
tien of the Act býy his vehicle. There is a quasi-liability ini reni,
which attaches te him as the owîîer of the law-breaking vehicle.

2. The defendants' moter heing held for sale enly, and not for
hire or 'nrivate use, there was an obligation on the owner to take
care that it was net taken out by any servant for unauthorized
purpeses and there ivas negligence in net effectively providing
against such unauthorized use.

BoYD, C. (in part) :"The provisions of the special legislation
indicate pretty plainly that the mind of the Legialatuire was te
abrogate to some extent the commnn law rule that the master of a
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vehicle is exempt froni responsibility if bis servant dees an injury
with the master's vehicle, wben, outside of the duties of his mas-
ter'a employment, he is out at large on an errand or a f rolie of
bis own. The Legislature has intended that this dangerous use of
these licensed vehicles, when the statute bas heen violated, shouLi
be conipensated for to those whu suifer by the proprietor of the
vehicle. As between hini and the publie whlo use the higbways..
he is the responsible party, and it behooves him to use ail neces-
sary safeguards to prevent this abuse. It is one of the reiliiro-
menti of the statute (s. 14) that every motor shall be provided
with a lock, key, or other device to prevent it being set ini motion:
and, though that is primarily intended to secure it w~hen left iii
the street or other public place, it suggests an easy way by which
it may be seeured at night in the owner's own premises froîn
being mishandled and misused hy his own einployees.

Thurston, K.C., for plaintiff. Ciirry, K.C.. for defendants.

MNiddleton, J.1 'Oct. 17.

RE TOWN OF SARNIAx AND 8)ARNIA GAS AND) E1ALCTRIC IÀlGIHT CO,

Arbitratioe-Msnicipal Act-Disqiia1U/icatioe of arbit ratur-Re-
MoVai of-Mem ber of seliool boa rd.

There was *a sumnmary motion hy the company for an order
dtelariug that A.W. was disquaiifled from acting as arbitrator for
the Towvr. of Sarnia upon an arbitration between the town andi
the company under the Municipal Act, he heing one of the sechool
trustees.

Held, 1. Although an award uiay be set aside for inisconduet
(f the arbitrator and for bias this bias dloes not furnish grounti
for removal under the statute.

2. A.W., though a menîber of the school board, is not a ineni-
ber or offleer of the corporation, and se cannot be disqualifieti
under the M1-unicipal Act and no hias could be allegeti againsýt
hixu.

Fr'ank McCarikh;, for the a pplicanits. 1''t r/nAyles-
irortb. for the town corporation.
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Vprovince of M1alnttoba.

COURT 0F AIPPEAL.

Full Court. 1 pEýIE v. R4iNDOLPI. Oc.2.

Bond-Successie. actions on saute odP diq-Am<n-
i;?ent->r-esimpionii in fa-vour of seal having bcen iir'
ivith aiithoi-ity-Agree?îw n t to stifie prosecutioit-Ille gi
congid-eratio'»i.

Held, only one action eail he b)rought upon Ai bond %vitî ii
penalty; but, if the objection i flot pleaded to a second action,
it cannot be ra.ised at the trial and au amendmnent raising jj
should net necessarily b)e allowed.

The defendants hati signed the b)ond n que.stion ini tbis
action, at the request of cne Turner, w~he ivas indebted to the
plaintiff. They intcndcd the doûcument to be their bond and i',
purported to he under seal, and it Nvas seaird when handed by
Turner te the plaintiff, but tlwy swore that there were. no svalm
uipen il. when they signed it. They did not, however, say thit
they did flot authorize Turner te emnplete the document kint
make it what it was intended tb be hy affliuig seals.

1144, that it should he prestinie1 that the defendants biad
authorized Turner to affix the seais for thcuî, and that their dc-
tence of alteration of the bond failed.

Turner had becoeme indebted te the plaintiff t'ader cirvule-
stances exposing hini to a eriminal prosecution, in respect of the
debt, and, at the Interview Ibetwten hixii and the plaintiff's soli-
citor respecting a settirinent, the latter told him that be %vas
liable to a erirninal prosecution; lait, out9ide of this, there wvas
no evidence of a promise or agreement net te prosecute.,

To induce the defendants te give the bond in que.:tion,
Turner told themn he wvas threatened with arrest, but for a
totally different offence.

iIeld, distinguisbing riee v. [oin'isii h.t18911
2 Ch. 587, F18921 1 Ch. 173, that there was not suffieient evi-
dence te warrant a finiding that the bond Ilad been given for au
;llegal considerption, viz., an agreemnent net te prosecuite.,

Semble, such a defence, if made out by the evidenee, should
b)e given effeet te hy the Court of Appeal, although net
pressed at the trial, or mentioned in the priecipe flled for the
appeal.

moquonom - OMMOMM - -
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Scott v. Brown, [18921 2 Q.B. 724, and Gedge v, Royal Ex-
change, 11900) 2 Q.B. 220, foilowed.

Cooper, K.C., and 3Ieýqien, for plaintiff. H. A. Burbidqe,
for- defendants.

Pull Court.] Oct. 23.
RE WOOD .%NI) CITY OF~ WINNIPEG.

3lic ipa it y-By- lai- l---raç ta bi en cs and disc rimination in
residential disticts I>ProhibiIiop-BemrovaI of prohibuit ion
ini favour of individutal onrAqise~e

.Appeal fromi decision Of PR~ENDE.ý,ýT, J1., noted ante, 1).

21'9, diý3niisged on the ground that the by- law objected to was

within th(- powera of tho city counceil and ix'as not unreasonable
or discrirnatory arid that tic city liad obtained a substantial

ond sufticient com.sideration froin Milian for the removal of

the restriction -as to lus property.
The court declincd to express any opinion as ta whether or

flot the applicant %vas estoppel hy his aequiiescence and delay
froin inaking his applicaton.

Phillipps and IVhilo, for applicant. 7'. A. !tient, for city of

WVinnipeg,

Ftul Court. J LEwis FURNITt'RE CO. v. CAPEL Out. 2:3.

1jadin' i ievcPt anud .o Pouiln krpee
tsoa s.

The defendant was indueed to sign Uhc proinissory note for

$500 sued on as seeuirity for his father. He was only 22 years

old and his account of what toGk place when he signed the note

was that the plaintifs' manager relresertedi to him that -a third

tiarty, who ivas lhable forý th(, deht along with the father, had

oftered to pay $200 or $250, ami thkat with that and what they

liad iii the wa.rehouse there, woluh! no0t be very nmuch for hirn to

pay. The defendant 's father was also present at thue interview

auud importuned the son to corne ta his relief hy signirig the

note, wiih lue did very reluctantly a.nd after rcfusing at first.

Tie plaintiff's manager and his solicitor, who was alsto present,
denied these statements at the trial ini the court appealed from,

lait the. ju.dge entered a verdict for the defendant, thereby
aecepting his version of t1he facts. .No evidence was given as

to %vhether or nîot. the third party referred ta liati actually made

ï M
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any such offer. nor was anyth;ng said as to the amnoant or value
of what was iii the warehouse -as being applicable ini reduction of
the debt.

Held . that the defendant was flot lhable (in the note as there
wes undue influence brought to bear upon him and xniarepresen-
tation as to the amount of the liability he was ineurr'ng ond a
want of independent advice to one so young, ail of whieh
hrought the case -within the principles laid down in Bank of
Mon tral v. Stuart, [1911] A.C. 120.

Pel' CAMBRON, J.A., dissenting :-The alleged representation
wç tii rhe ofter that had heen made by the thIrd party was not
proied to have been falNe and therefor'e t}iat ground failed. As
ta the statement that ''there wasq furniture in the warehouse,"
this ivas not of itself so) iateriai to the transaction that the
faisity of it would vitiate the note, and there was not sufficient
ii "the faets relied on to warrant à flnding that any "undue ini.

tinence, " within thp rneaning of that term, as used in the decided
cases, hiad beau hrought ta bear upon the defendant as ha was
able ta take care of himif and fully linderstood the nature of
the transsction.

Donovaît. for plaintiff. Toirets, for defendant.

Prenderga4t. .1.1 PERKS V. SCOTT. [Oet. 16.

l'enduors and ptirehaers-Concellation of agreieet by vendo-r
for defaidt of purchaset'-Differe;it modes of canoellation
proivided M. agqre("rne n t-E qitbh' relir'f aga inst forfeilture.

The agreemnent of lwIrciîase, by plaintiff frorn defendant of
the land in question provided in one paragraph that, in case the
purchaser should ait any tine lie in default, the vendor should be
at liberty at any tirne afte r such default, with or without notice
ta the purchaaer, ta cancel the contract and declare the saine
void and forfeit any pRynî)entN that 2night have heen mnade on
account thereof and retain ail in-,,rovernents, etc., and that the
vendor should be p*tdimn ediately upon any default as
aforeaaid, without iiving any ncic' or making any deniand, ta
consider and treat the purchaser as his tenant, holding over
without permiasion or any color of, right. and might take iizu-
madiate possession of the prernises and reniove the purchager
therefrom. Further on in the agreemnent, and separated frorn
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the above provision by other eovenants, there were provisions
for two other modes of caneeflation in case of default, one hy
service of a notice personally on the purchaser of intention to
exercise the power of cancellation after one rnonth, to be follow-
ed at the end of the nionth by a notice sirnilarly served declar-
ing the eancellation to be compote and effective, and the other
by notice, after -the deýault had continued for three meonthe "
declaring the contract nuit and voici ' addrecý,,. 1 to the purchasci'
deposited in the post Office at . .. and t.-ected to the post
office nt...

Held, that, upon plaintiff niakçing default. the defendant
hiad a righit to select any on(, of the three modes of eancellation
,)rovided for, and that a nati<ce pursuant to that first above
quoted, perunally scrved upon the' defendant, was valid and
ëffectuai as a cancellation of the' agreement, subject to the power
of the court to give equitable relief if the t'îreuystances should
warrant it. CanadiWn- Poirbc?é1;- v îInhistoni, 18 M.R. at 601.
referred to.

The defendant having, in his statement of defence, submitted
to redemption by the plaintiff. uipon paynient of the arrezrs
and certain expenses, judgment wa.s gîven accordingly, allowing
the plaintiff two rnonths after the Ma.4ter's report to pay the
amount found due l'y hirn and cogts, and in defauit that the
agreement should bce ancelled.

Cooper, K.C.. and Meiglu'n, foi, plaintiff. Fnuierloit, ad
F, 0, Ta"flor. for deferidant.

Robson, J.] IOet. 19.
DARI' V. BOOCHS.

I 'r~niror an~d pitt rchaseir-SpecifleprOmnC'MsCr(sf q
tions by purceas r infilecing *iofr-MIatr'rialitY of.

Hedd, 1. A decree for speciflc perforiaance of aui agrement
of sale will not 1w rcfuscd bcause of anY îuisrepreaentations by
the purchaser, uinless they are material that is. relate to some
part of the' contract or ira ubject-uulatter, and a buyer is not
liable to an action of deceit for niisrepresenting the seller's
chance of sale or the probahility of his getting a better price for
.iis property than the hnyer offers. Archer v. Sfon e, 7S LA.T.
14, and Vernon v. Keyes, 12 East 632, 4 Taunt. 488. followed'

2. Applying this principle, statements made by the plaintiff
te the defendants, during negotiations for the purchi3se of the
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property ini question, that there Nva4 nothing in a ruiner (said
tue he urrent) of a big concern having bought, or being about to
huy a large parcel of land on the opposite side of the street, of
part of wehich the plaintiff wau one of the owners, with the intenî-
tion of erecting extensive irnprovemeuts thereon, that he, the
plaintiff, had neyer heen approachcd by any one witli a view to
purchasing his interest in such property and that part of that
property could then he bougit. at a price per foot frontage very
inuch lower than the defendants Nvere asking for the prop)erty ini
question, even if false to the knowledge of the plaintiff, were
held not to be material. te the contract or such as to entitie thiv
defendants to refuse tu carry out their sale.

3. A iirepresentation as to who the real purchaser wau,
inight, under some circumstances, lue se material te the contract
as to vitiate it, but in this case the defendants, although the>-
had been told by the plaintiff that he was huying for another
named person, ceuli only say th-at, if they had known that the~
plaintiff was buying for hhinself, they would b~ave 1been suspicious
that he wras concealing facts whieh would have mnade the pro-
perty more valuable and wouild not have sold te hint at the price
aetually fixed, and they aetiually made out and signed the eon-
tract of sale in the plaintîft's own naine. It was therefore held
that tAie alleged misrepresentation as te the identity of the
proposed purchaser wus not, m~ der the cireinstances, material
to the contract.

Wilsoni, K.(,', And)',.ts, ..C., and H. A. Burbidgr, for plain-
tiff. Siitton, Fullerton and O'Connor, for respective defendants.

Provincc of 16rttteb CLo[umbia.
SUIPREM1E COURT.

Morrison, .. [Oct. 24.
IN RE M.BEL 1PENERY FRENCIU.

F4ttut-Costrctin-LgatProfessions Act, s. 37, sub-ss. 3
(b), 4(b) -literpreatiou Act, R.S.B.C. 1897, c. 1, s. 10,
sub-ss. 13 and 14-Riqht of ivomei? to admnission to le gal
pro fessioff.

On an ar ,lication for a writ of mandamus te eoiapel the
J3enehers of t.e Law Society to aecept the application of Mabt'
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Penery Frenchi for ezirolmient as an applicant for cali and ad-
ifission,

.Held, that the legislature, wiien frazning the Legal Profes-
sions Act, had not in iiiid the probability of womnen seeking to
enter the profession, and therefore any remnedy for the omission
lies with the legislature and flot with the Benchers of the Lam,
Society. Application refused.

See it ?' Mabcl Priiery Precnch ' 37 N.B3. 359.
J. A. Russell, for application. L. G~. M>.4liillipa, K.C.,

contra.

:Oooh ~vc~

Tiu' Lair Qitae-'1ýty R i!ie, Octolwr. Edited hy 11W RT. 110N.
SIR FREDERIC1K BOMNart..l, . London . tvvens &
Sons, Linlited, 119 and 120 Chancery l'aile. D! i.

This nuiibez', which conchides volume 27. la an exceptionally
nteresting one, In addition to the nianiv notes on current legal

]iterature and recerit decisions, it containeî the followiig articles:
The reception of Romaon lmzw in the 16th C';enturyý; Principles ofA
liability for îinterferexice ln trade. profession or calling, by an
Inidian writer, The L~and Tranister Report; bese es covenants f0
repair; Death duties : Haheas eorpuis in the lïitpire. etc.. %vith the
iiiiial book rev':ewm.

I$lech alb ]Bar.

JUDICIAI. APPOINTMENTS.

1Iugh Thomnas Kelly, of the City of Toronto, iii the Province
of Ontario, fo be a Judge of the Suprerne Court of Judicature
for Ontario,. a Justice of the Iligh Court of JusLice for Ontario,
anid a member of the Conmmon Pleas Division of the said Higli
Court of Justice, in the roomi of Hugh MoMahon, deceased.
(Nov. 13.)
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flotsam alt, 3etsam.
The (Englisli) Law Society's iiew President, Mr. William

John Humfrys, is a Hlereford solicitor, .A'o hias been mayor
more than once of hii city, and is well known as an able and
wvell-read laNvyer, who lias led a strenuous life at home and yet
i.,ýe found time to travel mnucli abroad. Mr. Humfrys is a
veteran, for hie was adnîitted in 1863, sixteen years before his
predecessor, and yct lie ranks almost as a junior among his
learned friends at Hereford, w'hich lias long been famous flot
only for the higli professional standing and character of its
solicitors, but also for their longevity. Thus, Mr. J. F. Syrnonds,
Mr. Numifrys's father-in-law, died a few inonthis ago at the age
of ninety, having been called in 1841 ; Mr. H. C, Beddoe, the
Bishop of Hereford 's legal secretary, was admitted in 1847; MIr.
John Lainhe, the city cormiîer, a relative of L1ord Liandaf.
another veteran, who also cornes from Hereford, was adînitted
in 1855; Lord James of Hlereford, whose death last month the
profession deeply regrets, was well over eighty, while his eider
brother, wlio died a few years ago, Mr. Gwynne James, %vas called
in 1845, and praetised his profession down to the last, being lield
in iîot less esteemi in Hereford than Lord James hirnself.-Law
Alots.

We rend inthe papers recently that the Latin quarter 8tud-
entsecreatect a riot at the Sorbonne because the Latin paper ini
the l3adhelorship exaînination Nwas too difficuit. The dissatîsfled
8tudents, it seenis, set up a deafening din in one o? the halls of
the school, the windows fairiy rattling to their cries of "'A bas
UTri," the examiner who set the papers. The malcontents, after
heing expelled, formied a procession and paraded through the
Latin quarter. shouting in a disinal monotone the passage froin
Cicero's "De Gloria ac Morte,'' which brought about their down-
fall in the exaininatioxi. Two liundredi students returned to the
Sorbonne, and after being dharged hy thc police in the courtyard
inade a bonfire of the examination papers. What a dull lot we
àare i this old country? Articled clerks here often consider the
examination questions too liard, but ail they do is to "eus and
swear" privately. How naucli miore exciting life would be if they
wvould only copy the example of their French confrères! Chan-
cery Lane would be quite lively.-Laiv Notes.


